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THE OFF1CE OF THE PREZ.
by Rod Swanson - 06/87
Here we go again. ;llnother month has gone by and it feels
(if<-e centuries. Last month 1 was absent from the 11.ay meeting
because 1 was in the R.O.C. (otherwise Rnown as Taiwan) The
main reason for me going was a world Kung-Fu Tournament,
since that is a field of study that has been taRing so much
of my time during the past 5 years. CTha t ;llND my ;2l tari
Computers, of course) l.Je[(, the competition was wonderful and
the U.S. team tooR first place in a[(-around points. This is
the first time we (U.S') were represented and winning was
quite a feat in itself. ;2l secondary area of interest that 1
brought over there was the ;2ltari Computer. n did not bring a
system but 1 did bd.. ng tots of PIn software, both 8-bii and
ST) l.Je[(, to maRe a long story short (PLEEESE) 1 did not find
;llNYTH1NG that had to do with any ;llT;2lR 1.. (nor Commodore) Lots
of lBrt and a litUe ;llpple 11 (no rtac either) stuff, mosHy
software, litHe hardware. That brings me to a point
concerning piracy. EVERYBODY pirates EVERYTH1NG over the"re.
P1R;ll TE lBrt's and P1R;ll TE ;llPPLE's galore. These are not dones
mind you, these are illegal replicas. Oh we[(, better them
than us. 1 saw stores that sotd a brand of lBrt ctone ca[(ed
T;2l TUNG, which by the way is made in Taiwan, and is of good
quality (suprized?l. 1 did buy a TT1C Drt212a modem. lt is
100% Hayes compa tib[e, is :500/1200 au to everything, ex. ternat
(internal card ones are avait alsol. lt reminds me of the
Smart team modem (same manu facturer?l. 1 t is made by a
subsidiary of T;ll TUNG ca[(ed Taiwan Telecommunications
lndustry Co. lt is a great modem and it cost me S85. US. 1
even toured the factory, had tea, and met the techs who by
the way, spoRe Huent ENGL lSH. They arranged for me to
purchase the modem 'for sampLe onLy' to tryout at home and
maybe find someone eLse who wants to purchase. There is this
1 titHe catch, THE rtODE11.S COST S75 (US) E;2lCH IF you BUY THErt
BY THE 'K lLO'!!! cthats 1,000 units in case you are not
famHiar with metric terms) This is a great buy i f you can
come up with $75,000 to invest. You can/shouLd se[( em for
S125-$150 and maRe around S50,OOO to $75,000 gross. 1 ;ust
dont have that Rind of money (ayin around, sorry. 1 wit(
write them and thanR them soon. Perhaps they would se[( ';ust
a few' but who Rnows.
The computer people that 1 did meet at the stores and at
t.he TT1C factory, had of course heard of ;2lT;llR 1 computers but
ex.p(ained that tiRe most others, 'they are imported
equipment, not cheap or easy to come by.' Thats why t.hey
wouLd rather pirate the B1G BOYS computers. Taiwan has no
'copyright (aws'. ;2lnything goes!! Records, tapes, TVs, even
bOORS are a(( 'professiona((y P1R;2l TED' (as an after thought 1
;ust remembered that 1 shouLd maRe one thing cLear and" that
the companies 1 visited, T;2l TUNG ;2lND TT1C, are not pira teers,
they have their own 'compa ti-bites' so to speaR, their own
'bios and roms and so forth',). 1 f 1 was to be in the country
for an ex.tended stay, they said. that they could put me in

contact with an ;zI.ta~i dub ove~ the~e, BUT they wou(d have to
hunt em down, that wou(d ta~e a wee~ o~ mo~e. Oh weH, too
bad 1 dont have an 1Bn o~ ;zI.PPLE. 1t wou(d be nice to buy
;2lU TOC;2lD o~ ;zI.PPLEJ...JORKS fo~ $20 (pi~ated of cou~se) and b~ing
bac~ to sha~e
hehehe ?????
tiH nex.t month ..

THE J...JORLD OF ;2l T;2lR 1!!
fo~medy ;zI.T;zI.R 1 EXPO

J...JeH fo[~s, this is what you have 0.[( been waiting foe
The 1987 ;2lT;zI.R 1 show is going to stop off in ou~ a~ea. 1t wiH
be held at the San to. C[a~a Conven tion Cen te~, 5001 G~ea t
;iime~ica P~wy in Santa CLa.~a. 1t wiLL be 'fo .. ;ltT;llR1.'s onLy',
;ust what the docto~ o~de~ed. ;;\~e you ti~ed of going to
compute~ shows, wading a~ound th~ough the vast amounts of
'otFle~ compute~s' ga~bage ;ust to get to the ;Ilta~i stuff? ;It~e
you in need of seeing and buying the (a test and g~ea test in
softwa~e and othe~ p~oducts fo~ you .. beloved ;It ta~i? I.)an t to
meet famous compute~ peop(e and nusic p~os? Loo~ no fu~the~
than the 'J...JORLD OF ;ltT;ltR 1'. 1 t wiLt be held June 19 & 20, f~om
10-6 pm. Tic~ets a~e $5 at the doo~ but ;IlEON wiLt have
advance tic~ets fo~ $;5.50 (hopefuHy 1. wHf have them by the
JUNE meeting, second Thu~s this month, 7 pm at Rapopo~t
compu te~s in Napa>' This is the show that you do not want to
miss. ;zI.s an added 'sup~ise' 1. hea~ that we wiH 0.(50 see some
g~ea t new 8-bit p~oducts the~e!!

PROFESS1.0N;ltL n1.D1./;;\T;;\R 1. nUS1.C1.;;\NS!!
1.f you have not seen the nay issue of ST-LOG you may not
that the ;;\ ta~i is becoming the nidi compu te~ of choice
to many PROS. He~e is a (ist of peop(e that have shown an
inte~est OR actuaHy use ;zI.T1ilR1. compute~s in the studio:
~now

PETER. G.;iiBR1EL
STEV1.E J...JONDER
JE;;\N-n lCHEL J1ilRRE (FR1ilNCE)
T;;\NGER lNE DRE;ltn (GERn;ltNY)
P01.NTER SlSTERS
n lKE P1.NDER (nOODY BLUES)
J1ilY FERGUSON (FORnERLY OF SP1.R1. T)
n;zl.RK J...JOLFSON,SH;zI.RON BOYLE ;2lND G1ilRY GOETZn;2lN
D1ilVE GRUS1N
LEE R 1. TENOUR
foo~ fo~ even mo~e ~eaf soon ....

HilS nONTHS NEI.)SLETTER ..
1. must ta~e a moment to apo[i.gize fo~ the sho~tness (?)
of this months news[ette~. Da~y[, ou~ news[ette~ pe~son, has
had some t~ouMe with his ST. 1.t donna wo~~a no mo. Guess he

sent it in for repairs. Too bad, DaryL, that you soLd your
B-bit eh? ;2lnyway, 1 was not going to do this tnonths ed.ition
but 1. had some ex.tra time at the last tninute to put this
together. ;2lgain, sorry, but its better that nuttin. Kope
things wiLL be bacR together nex.t month (?L

a

TKE ;2l11.;2lZ1NG. 'D;2l 1SY-DOT'
custom font printer/editor of your B-bit 64R ;2ltari

This is an atnazing program. 1 ;2l11. US1NG. 1 T :FOR TH 1S 11.0NTHS
NEI.)SLETTER! (ex.cept for the 1llEON header - page 1) Daisy-Dot"is a p~ogram 101:" th.e 64k ;2lta~i tnat Lets you p't"int out a fiLe
.";;;
that you have 'printed to disR' with a word processor. There
are prog .. ams that have done this in the past. This on Lets
you print out with 'CUST011. FONTS' in 'D1ll1SY I.)HEEL LETTER
QU1llL lTY' on your Epson or Star printer (and true
cotnpa tibLesL 1 t onLy worRs on the XL/XE because it taRes 64R
since it is written Turbo-Basic. 1.t cotnes with 5 fonts script, bloCR, ohio, sanserif and rotnan. you sitnpLy create a
fHe with a word processor such as ;2ltariwriter pLus or
Paperc(.ip and 'print it to disR'. Load Daisy-Dot, then your
fHe, piCR your font and bLammo!! custon font output that
wiLL tnaRe a 11.1llCs head spin. hehe! 1. have never seen anything
so cooL ;2lND cheap (public domain!!) for ;2lNY B-bit tnachine,
nOT for tnany oth~.rs ~.ither!! 1. f onLy someone would do an ST
versio.n!!!! (do you hear that Roy??) 1. wouLd gLadLy buy it
for sa.y $;50 or $40 ......
seya - Rod
~~.

